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CITY FUNDING ISSUE 
LOST IN ELECTION

The city election to issue city 
funding bonds, held Tuesday by 
the city o f Crockett, failed to 
carry by a majority of almost 
two to one. The election polled 
212 votes, with 72 fw , and 140 
against the issuance of the 
bonds, the majority being 68 
against. i

On the eve o f the election the 
mayor and city council issued a 
statement, signed by Mayor Ed- 
miston and the five aldermen, as 
follows:

‘̂An election will be held Tues
day, October 20, to issue refund
ing bonds in the amount of ap- 
IHTOximately $200,000. As your 
representatives, handling city f i
nances, we wish to place the 
matter squarely and plainly be
fore you, be.icving once you un
derstand, that a practically 
unanimous vote will result. We 
have considered the matter care
fully, and give our unqualified 

~ approval to the issue of bonds, 
and urge all citizens to come out 
and vote for the bonds.

"The issue will simply retire 
all present indebtedness, and 
adds nothing to it; rate of inter
est is reduced, and we promi.se 

• you k reduction in tax rate im- 
n^ediafely. The bonds will ma
ture over a perio<l of 40 years, 
bearing 5Vi per cent interest, 
and the outstanding issues, 
which now bear 5 per cent, will 
remain the .same, 5Vi per cent is
sues will be unchang^, and the 
6 per cent issues will be reduced 
to 6Vi pei; cent. Surely, where 
the rate of interest is reduced, 
and no additional debt created, 
with a lowered tax rate, no voter 
could object to the re-financing.

“ We have out our obligations 
foi" w'ater-works system, sewer
age, paving, auditorium, fire- 
truck, etc. We believe every
body is -gfad we have these 
things, and gladly pays the taxes 
caused by them. This bond is
sue simply- puts the various 
obligations into one debt, lessens 
interest 'rate, and reduces your 
taxes; so, i f  you approve of 
thej<? modern conveniences an<l 
wish to emphasize the fact, come 
out and vote for the bonds.

"These are plain facts, without 
attempt to make any argument, 
and we confidently expect our 
good citizens to ratify the issue 
by an overwhelming majority. 
Don’t figure your vote not need
ed, but go to the polls and cast 
it. Respectfully,

"C. L. Edmiston, Mayor. 
"J. C. Millar,
"J. M. Ellis,
"H . J. Trubv, \
"H . H. Powers,
“ W. R. Turner,

"Aldermen.”

The obj^tions to the bond i.s- 
sue, summed up, as stated by 
some o f the opponents o f the is
sue, were about as follow's:

That warrants, .sold at 93 cents 
on the dollar, would be taken up 
in the new issue at 100 cents on 
the dollar, in new bonds.

The question, arose as to 
whether present bondholders 
could be caused to deliver bofids 
now held by them.

The question arose, also, as to 
whether the plans did not Orig
inate with bonding companies, 
buyers o f warrants at 93 cents 
on the dollar, to be taken up at 
100 cents on the dollar in new 

' bonds, as the bonding company 
was paying the expense of the 
election.

A supporter of the bond issue 
made the following observation 
after the result of the election 
was made known: "The sup
porters of the funding bond issue 
believed that the plan, was good 
and entirely practical and* that 
the city council was acting in be
half’of the best interests of city 
taxpayers. The city council, so 
believing, submitted the matter 
to a vote of the property tax- 

.IMj^ers. The voters either doubt- 
'ed the wisdom of, or misunder
stood, the funding.-bond issue, as 
evidenced by tiielr vote In Tues-

"  cs> '

day’s election. 'The city council, 
as are all other public officials, 
are elected to carry out the ex
pressed will o f the people’. I f  
the issue was not clear to the 
voters, another election can be 
held at some future time and 
more light turned on. If, how
ever, the issue was understood, 
the question is settled for the 
present. There is. no reason for 
the city council to feel any sting 
o f reversal over the ’̂ lwtion. The 
issue was submitted by the coun
cil to the people for decision, and 
the people who decided the issue 
Tue.sday are the same one.s who 
elected the city council.”

STOCK LAW VOTED 
DOWN IN ELECTIONS
The stock law election held in 

Creek road district No. 15 on 
Saturday, October 10, and in 
that part of justice precinct No. 
1 within commissioners’ pre
cinct No. 4 on Saturday, October 
17, both failed to carry, each be
ing defeated by a large ma
jority.

The Creek road district polled 
139 votes, with a majority of 77 
against the proposition. The 
vote in detail was:

Antioch— 4 for, ‘20 again.st.
Shiloh— ‘25 for, 70 against.
Creek— 2 for, 18 against.
Total— 31 for, 108 against.
.The election last Saturday for 

ju.stice precinct No. 1 within 
commi.ssioners’ precinct No. 4 
had 200 votes, with a majority 
of 52 votes against. The detail
ed vote o f this election was as 
follows:

Arbor— 9 for, 51 against.
Belott— 4 for, 28 again.st.
Crockett— 49 for, 36 against.
Daniel— 12 for, 11 against.
Total— 74 for,* 126 against.
These returns were canvassed 

by the commissioners’ court in 
session Monday morning.

TRINITY HI BRINGS 
VETERAN TEAM HERE

HOUSTON COUNTY IN 
SEVENTEENTH PLACE

Trinity .High will bring probr 
ably the best team that school 
ever boasted to Crockett Friday 
to meet the blue and white squad 
of C. H. S. With a veteran, 
well-balanced team. Trinity is 
making herself feared in ,all 
Class B“ competition. Branner, 
Trinity’s star “ ball toter”  will 
bear watching anywhere. Trin
ity walloped the Sam Houston 
Spb-College 16 to 0. A 13 to 0 
loss was sustained against the 
class A  Palestine Wildcats. I.A8t 
week the Groveton team was 
swamped, 30 to 0, by the Trinity 
team.

Many weaknesses were shown 
in the game with Madisonville 
Friday, but Coach Jordan and 
Ben Cannon have been trying to 
iron out the wrinkles, and a bet
ter team .should go on the field 
this week ' than last. Parker, 
Foster and Driskell showed to 
advantage jn the backfield, while 
Brannen will improve as he 
grasps the finer points of the 
game. The line, as a whole, fail
ed to function as it should. Mur
phy at end and Nelson at tackle 
gave a fair exhibition. Much of 
last week’s poor playing can be 

I traced to stage fright.
I The game with Huntsville 
: next week may be transferred to 
Huntsville, due to lack of sup
port. This is to be regretted. 
Buy a ticket for Friday, attend 
the game, and yell for Crockett, 
whether winning or losing. Sup
port, and not knocks, will help 
to build up the athletic standard 
at Crockett High school.

Bob Teal Dead.

PROCEEDlNGSiN 
DISTRICT COURT

Mr. R. P. Teal, one of Hou.ston 
county’s olde.st and best citizens, 
died at his home near Penning
ton Friday night about 8 o’clock. 
Funeral services were held Sat
urday afternoon, and burial was 
in the Pennington cemeter>'. 
The Masonic lodge, of which he 
was a member, had charge of the 
services.

Mr. Teal had been a citizen of 
Houston county for many years, 
being engaged in farming, an(l 
was unusually successful in his 
occupation. He was a man of 
fine character and ideals and 
earned the friendship and re
spect o f all who knew him. He 
always let! a Chri.stian life and 
was a member o f the Methotlist 
church. He leaves several chil
dren, besides other relatives, to 
mourn his loss. His community 
suffered an irreparable loss in 
his passing.

The Courier joins in extending 
sympathy to the bereaved rela
tives.

Peyton Tunstall has taken 
charge of the toll bridge at Hur
ricane Shoals, Joe Monk having 
resigned.

The grand jury for the, fall 
term of Houston county di.strict 
court adjourned last 'Thursday, 
after being im session four days, 
to reconvene today (Thursday). 
The grand jury did not make a 
report o f its findings during the 
four days it was in .session.

Very little has been taken up 
during the first two weeks of 
court, except the clearing of ti
tles to land, the citations for 
which were published in the 
Crockett newspapers during the 
summer. Ten or twelve divorces 
have been granted since the 
opening of court.

Very few civil ca.ses remain on 
the docket, and it is expected 
that mo.st of these \yill be .settle<l 
before the end o f the present 
term. The criminal docket at 
present has almost nothing to 
take up, and should be easily 
cleared, barring unexp>ected de
lays.

The criminal docket will prob
ably be called the fourth week of 
court, beginning November 2.
, Houston county has seldom, if 
ever, .seen a quieter term of dis
trict court than the present one.

Plenty of boys are glad .school 
has started. It gives them more 
mischief to get into.

The department o f commerce, 
through the bureau o f the cen
sus, has made public the prelimi
nary^ report o f cotton ginned in 
Texas by counties, prior to Oc
tober 1, 1925, and October 1, 
1924. The state of Texas had 
ginned 1,884,297 bales o f cotton 
prior to October 1, J925, as com
pared with 2,277.1‘24 bales to the 
dame date last year.

Houston county held seven
teenth place among Texas coun
ties up to October 1, with 29,- 
266 bales, as compared with 19,- 
652 bales for la.st year at the 
same date.

Figures for 178 of the, 253 
Texas counties were included in 
the report. Houston county had 
ginned more cotton than 161 of 
these counties, individually, be
sides the 75 counties not listed. 
The seventeen leading counties 
up to October 1 are as follows:

Hidalgo, 54,874.
Hunt, 52,401.
Collin, 51,442.
F'annin, 46,556.
I.amar, 45,808.
Kaufman, 45,589.
Cameron, 44,092.
Ellis, 43,384.
Fort Bend, 4‘2,639.
Navarro, 41,540.
Rusk, .39,569.
Smith, 39,520.
Wharton, .34,626.
Nueces, .34,582. ^
Van Zandt, ,33,379.
Red River, 32,013.
Houston county, ‘29,266.

TEXAS PRESBYTERY 
CLOSED THURSDAY

In last week’s issue the Cou
rier had a report of the meeting 
of the eastern Texas Presbytery 
up to noon Thursday. 'The busi- 
ne.ss of the session 'Thursday a f
ternoon was'the examination for 
ordination as a minister o f the 
Gospel of Edgar C. Oakley of 
Crockett. A fter he had pa.s.sed 
a thorough examination o f three 
hours’ duration. Rev. Oakley was 
ordained, with tjje ordination 
ceremony o f the Presbytery.

The spring meeting o f tjie 
Presbytery was awardetl to Port 
Arthur, following which the 
Presbytery closed its business.

Crockett was glad to have the 
Pre.'tbytery meet here, and is al
ways desirous of having further 
meetings here. The people of 
Crockett made every effort to 
cause those attending the Pres
bytery to have a pleasant and 
profitable visit and hope that a 
pleasant remembrance will al- 
w’ays be held o f the fall meeting 
of 19‘2,5.

First Methodist Church.

Sunday at 11 a. m. the pastor 
desires all the membership of 
the church to be present when 
he will use as his subject, ‘"The 
Program of Our Church.”  All

i

^aJte a Qake f o r  S u n d a f'
WHITE CARAMEL CAKE ANT) FILLING 

One and one-haif cupi su^ar, one-half cup 
Critco or butler, one cup milk, three cup* 
AMtaicAN Maid FLova,one teaspoon salt, threa

sr and ibort-
teaspoons baking powder, whites of three 
vanilla eitract to taste. Cream s«mr ai 
enii^ till puffy, add milk, sift nour, salt add 
baking powder four times. Add to first mixture, 
little at a time uatil all flour b used. Ijut add 
the stiffly beaten whites. Bake in three byan.

others are invited. The subject 
at 7 :30 p. m, will be: “ The Chief 
Task o f LiW.”  Good music, 
morning and evening. The or 
chestra will play several num
bers at the evening service. Sun
day school at 9:30 a. m. 'The 
men’s class meets at 10 a. m.. 
All men who are in no other 
Sunday school are urgently in
vited to attend this claffSK The 
Intermediate Epworth L eh ^e  
meets at 4 p. m. and the Senior 
League at 6:30 p. m. The 
nouncements for the week will 
be made Sunday.

C. A. Lehmberg,
Pastor.

JUST A WORD WITH 
OUR SUBSCRIBERS

The Courier’s readers were 
well pleased with last week’s 
issue, as is evidenced in the fact 
that the Courier has an in- 
crea.sed list of renewals and 
sub.scriptions this week. De
spite heavy rains and muddy 
roads, a larger number have 
called to renew and subscribe 
during the last week than the 
week before.

The list this week contains 
twenty-eight names, or ten 
more than the list la.st week. 
The Courier appreciates this in
crease and hopes that the lists 
will continue to grow each week. 
Our subscribers say they could 
not do without the Courier, and 
certainly we could not do with
out our subscribers.

Among those calling to renew 
or subscribe, or {(ending in their 
renewals and subscriptions since 
last issue are the following:

Sid Smith, Crockett Rt. 5.
G. W. Lilley, Kennard.
A. P. Balch, Crockett Rt. 7.
Bud Rice, Crockett Rt. 1.
J. M. Walker, Latexo.
News, Galveston.
E. T. West, Lovelady Rt. 2.
B. W. Warren, Ratcliff Rt. 1.
H. F. Warren, Lone Oak.
F. E. Marler, Lovelady Rt. 2.
Mrs. W. M. Grant, Swanna-

noa, N. C.
Miss Amelia Collins, Crockett.
Mrs. Dora “ Pritchard, Rich

mond, Calif.
R. R?'Nunn, Hou.ston.
Joe Farek, Crockett Rt. 7.
Finnis Dominey, Crockett.
Bud Tunstall, Crockett Rt. 2.
Page Hale, Crockett Rt. 7.
R. F. Smith, Crockett Rt. 1.
J. H. Ellis, Lancaster.
Mrs. H. Bayne, Croc’kett.
B. A. Ma\,vvell, Grapeland.
Mrs. John Spence, Crockett 

Rt. 3.
W. E. Hooper, Crockett.
H. J. Phillips, Crockett.
W. R. McClain, Ratcliff.
A. J. Thomasson, Crockett.
Allen Jolley (col.), Crockett 

Rt. 6.

Mr. R. P. Teal.

The Courier has ascertained 
the following facts regarding the 
life of Mr. R. P. Teal, since writ
ing the notice , of his death: 
Robart Porter Teal was born in 
Barber county, Georgia, ’ in 
1856, being 69 years o f age at his 
death. He came to Texas and 
located at Pennington in 1886. 
He was married to Martha Vick
ers December 15, 1879. Four 
children were .born to them ; one 
son, who died in childhood, and 
three daughters. The daughters, 
all o f whom are living, are Mrs. 
W. B. Bagwell, Mrs. R. H. Bates 
and Miss Florence Teal.

Travel I.iecture.

An illustrated lecture, on “ A 
Trip Through the Holy Land,” 
will be given at the First Metho
dist church in Crockett at 7:30 
p. m. Wednesday evening. Carl 
G. Busch o f the Keystone Travel 
company o f New York will lec
ture, using special colored slides 
made on the recent trip o f Dr.
Jesse L^num Hurlburt and Chas.
Fpsterii '^ent, ̂  which completed 
^heir fourteenth- tour. Every
body is welconib. C^lne early,'l.bfficials. 
ais a capkeity house Is expeiffted.

Autumn leaves' will soon take 
the place of summer flowwrs.

RED CROSS SPEAKING 
PLACES AND DATES

List of speakers for the ]^ed 
Cross campaign for a full-time 
nurse is as follows, the first- 
named town being the pbu^Tfor 
the* speaking:

Weldon— Prairie Point and 
Volga, Tuesday night, October 
27, 7:30 o’clock; speaker, Mias V 
Ahlschier.

Kennard— tenter R i d g e ,
Friendship, Pine Prairie and Mt. 
Olive, Thursday night, Oct 29,
7:30 o’clock; speaker. Captain N.
H. Phillips.

Percilla—-Waneta, F r i d a y
night, October 30, '7:30, o’clock; 
speaker, Mr. A. E. Owens.

Augtista— Weehes and Liber
ty Hill, Friday afternoon, 3 
o’clock, October 30; speaker, 
Judge A. A. Aldrich.

Daily— Reynard and Hays 
Springs, Wednesday afternoon,
3 o’clock, October 28; speaker,' 
Judge Leroy L. Moore.

( Second week:
Ratcliff— Conner Creek, Plain, 

Sulphur Springs, Mt. Pisgah, 
Hagerville, Tadmor and Stubble
field, Friday afternoon, Nov. 6,
3 o’clock; speaker. Rev. A. S. 
Lee.
' Center— Antioch, Tuesday af

ternoon, Nov. 3, 3 o’clock; speak
er, Rev. E. C. Oakley.

Shiloh— Creek, Union Grove, 
Bruton and Pierson’s Chapel, 
Wednesday afternoon, Nov. 4,
3 o’clock; speakers, Mrs. W. A. 
Norris and Dr. J. B. Deal.

New Prospect— Antrim and 
Rock Hill, 'Thursday night, Nov.
5, 7:30 o’clock; speakers. Miss 
AhKschier and Dr. W. W. La
tham.

Rorter Springs— Ash and Blue
I. alKe, Wednesday night, Nov. 4, 
7::h)“o’clock; speaker. Judge A.
A. Aldrich.

Grapeland--W'oodland Hall, * 
Enon, Union and Livelyville, 
Friday night, Nov. 6, 7:30
o’clock; speakers. Rev. C. A. 
Lehmberg and J. W. Young.

Center Hill— Rockland, Tues
day night, Nov. 3, 7:30 o’clock; 
speaker. Rev. E. C. Oakley.

Third week:
Arbor— Douglas and Shady 

Grove, Tuesday night Nov. 1 0^
7 :30 o’clock ; speakers* T. E. WaL 
den and Judge Leroy Î . Moore.

Belott— Copperas Springs, 
Grounds and San Pedro, Tuesday 
afternoon, Nov. 10; speaker, 
Mrs. Jno. A. McConnell.

Wesley Chapel— Salt Branch, 
Wedne.sday afternoon, Nov. 11,
3 o’clock; .speakers, Mrs. Tom 
Hairston and Mr. T. E. Walden.

Crockett— Cooper, Post Oak, 
Hammond, Daniel-Belview and 
Lone Pine, Wedne.sday night, 
Nov. 11, 7:30; speakers, J. W. 
Young and Rev. C. A. I.iehmberg.

Latexo— Ephesus, W’ednesday 
afternoon, Nov. 11, 3 o’clock; 
speaker. Captain N. H. Phillips.

Lovelady— Holly, Wednesday 
night, ,Nov. 11, '7:30 o’clock; 
speaker, Mrs. Jno. A. McConnell.
. The speaking at Crockett will 
be at the school auditorium. 
Picture slides will be shown at 
each place, giving .something of 
the work that Red Cross has 
done throughout the country. 
Also a musical program will be 
given at each place by either lo
cal talent or talent furnished 
from Crockett.

'̂.I

Railroad OfTicials Here.

Mr. Safford, vice president of 
the I.-G. N. and Gulf Coast Rail
road companies, and Horace 
Booth, general traffic manager 
o f the I.-G. N. and Gulf Coast, 
both of Houston, and a number 
o f other officials and heads o f 
departments of the system, were 
in Crockett for 'a  short time 
Wednesday afternoon, looldqg 
over the yards and station o f the 
railroad, in view o f making im
provements in this property, 

ey were travelling in a apeeial'
train, which ramained at. the ata-' 
tion during inapeetioi» by the

The Conrter haa old newapa- 
pen for afle at 25v centa per 
hundr^.* V
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BKFOOTBAIIGAM ES
’AU O VER O N IN T llY

a IMa WMk WUl 8m  Both SccUonal 
•ad laterMetloaal GaaM  

FMtured.

By Brewer Bennett.
After T. C. U. and Baylor had open

ed the conference season with a tie, 
A. A M. sent S. M. U. put of the race

more than anxious to avenfe this de
feat. From the convincing fashion b* 
which Texas overwhelmed Auburn, 
the score being 33 to 0, it seems cer
tain that Texas will do so.

T. C. U. has a gape of special con
ference rating against Oklahoma A. 
A M. Saturday at Stillwater. The 
Sooner Aggies are not now in the con
ference, but this game counts in order 
that T. C. U. may have four confer
ence battles. While T. C. U. was out- 
scoring Simmons 28 to 16 last Satur
day, the Aggies were tying Washing
ton 0 to 0. Not only is T. C. U. a

with a brilliant 7 to 0 victory. Rice j jinx to the Stillwater club, but we be-
eliminated Arkansas by winning a | lieve the Horned Frogs are the better 
thrilling 13 to 9 victory. ! team this year. T. C. U. won, 17 to

The Texas conference schedule op-| 10, in 1924. 
owed with a 13 to 13 tie, Howard Texa.s .\ggies have a practice game 
Payne and Southwesteim being the Friday at Kyle field with Sam Hoiia- 
participants. Numerous T. I. A. A.; ton. Sam Hou.ston beat S. L. I. 1. 7 to 
games were played early in the sea- 2 last week. All things considered, 
son. ! the Aggies should win by a* comfort-

General foot ball interest centers but not large score,
around the game Saturday at the state Baylor, yfter being beaten 10 to 3 
fair between S. M. U. and Oklahoma, Trinity, will hardly be favored to
Although the Sooner teem ; ^^amp Howard Payne at the Cotton
Drake Saturday 7 to 0, we pick the Saturday. The Yellow Jackets
Methodi.sts to win this game on speed. ] p,p„^y opposi

tion.
.Arkansas meets Phillips at Fayette-

Texas is host to Rice at .Austin Sat-^ 
urday in a regular conference game.' 
The Owls licked the I/>nghorns 19 to 
6 in 1924, but this year Rice has a 
much less powerful team. Texas is

ville Saturday, and the Razorhacks 
should give her home fans a victory, 
as in 1924 when they won, 2H to 6.

Trinity has a T. 1. A. .A. ganu- with 
San .Marcos Teachers Friday at Wax- 
ahachie. The Tigers are due to con
tinue their winning ways.

MADDOGBTTES 
nO R H EN  CHILDREN

Teacher At Orohans* Home 
Saves Many in Battle 

With Brute.

Austin, Oct. 14.— Thirteen chil
dren, inmates of the state orphan 
home at Corsicana, and an in
structor were brought here Sat
urday for treatment at the Pas
teur Institute, after having been 
bitten by a rabies-infected dog 
at the home.

Thew* arrival disclosed a story 
of courage and heroism, as the 
teacher in the orphans’ home 
rushed to the re.scue o f the group 
of small children, and was bittpn 
by the dog as she pulled the 
children away from it and fought 
the dog off.

Probably still more of the or
phan home inmates would hav/e 
been bitten, except for her cour
ageous act, it wa.s .said.

The group of children and the> 
instructor were brought here by’ 
Prof. Pifts of the orphans home, | 
and were taken Saturday to the; 
Pa.steur Institute for their fir.st

ton and .RdTcrson al New Yofk; St.Southwe-stern and .Austin < ollegc.i , . . . . .  :
. T- 1 ' l.ouis at Armv; Washington at Navy.tIcxas conference clubs, meet h rnlay; . * . . . . i

in their annual game at Temple,
Srtuthw»’stern won last year 29 to 9, 
and is doiied to rci>eat.

West Texas Teachers play Sim
mons at .Abilene in another T 1 .A. .A. 
game Saturday, and the I'auyon team 
will have a merry time stopping the

Among last wt'ck’s results were the 
follow mg;

Navy 19, Princeton 19.
Hucknell 9,' Haskell Indians 9.
Holy Cross 7, Har\ard ti.
Ohm 9, Columbia 0.
Nehra.-ka (i, Washington Stat» IM

Wondeffiil
Company for 
Mother

Mother cannot get out around like she used to, but wonder 
of wonders, you can bring the entire world to her with a 
Crosley Radio. It is hard to believe until you hear it, what 
a splendid instrument this is. May we demonstrate?

The Super-Trirdyn Special, equipped cornplete with Cros
ley Musicone Loud Speaker and all accessories, for Dry
Battery operation _________ _______ _______________ $110
For Storage Battery operation_____ _______ ____ _$120

A  fresh stock of “ B” batteries on hand at all times, and a 
complete line of accessories.

SHot’well & IVIoore
Authorized Crosley Dealers 

Also Dealers in R. C. A . Products 
Phone 298 Phone 213

For real 
old-fashioned 

goodness— 
Mrs. T u c k e r’s

Cowlioys. although Canyon won 12 tO| 
(i last year.

Daniel Raker ami St. Kdward.x tangle 
at San .Antonio Saturday. The Catho 
lies sluiulii beat -the Hill Itillies, w ho j 
lest to .\ustin College last week 2‘! 
to 9

Fast Ti'xas and North T«-xas teaeh 
ers meet c'ridav at Denton. The

r.
.Army 27. Notre Daint* 0. 
Kansas .Aggies 14. Kansas

treatment. The treatment i.s to .̂ ick list. For Sale.

I't

continue 21 (lay.‘<, ami during the 
■time they are here, the group 

M.ehigan State College 1.'.. Centre ̂ ,j„artere(l at the .-state
SMA building ami given the best 
of eare ami attention. R. B. Wal
thall of the board of control an- 
noimeed.

^ir. and Mrs. Doe Minler are --------
visiting Mr. Minter’s parents ift__4_lJ^8ident lots from one hun-
the Beloit communitv.

DC

Yov  can got tho wonderful 
go«>dne.ss that huttor gives to 
co«)king and baking by using 
Mrs. Tucker’s .Shortening, 
And at the same time you will 
b*‘ taking no chames with the 
greasiness and indigestibility 
of lard.

Your grocer has Mrs. Tuck
er's. (Jet a pail today. U ih' 
it in cakes and pastri<-s, for 
frying meats and vegetables
— wherever y<ui use shorten
ing. A'ou wHl find your
favorite dishes surprisingly 
better. And you will be de
lighted at its economy.

Mrs. Tucker's is a pure, 
wholesome shortening, made 
exclu.sively of choice cotton
seed-oil. It costs no more than 
ordinary shortening. And it 
conus to you in a container 
that warrants absolute fresh
ness. Aii-tight ami sanitary, 
this pail IS easy to open ami 
when empty mak* s a hunily 
household bucket or dinner 
pad. Interstate Cotton Oil 
Refining Co., Sherman. Texas.

Denton team, whieh beat .Stephen FC 
■Austin last Friday !•> to 9. is a slight 
favorite, Roth are T. I .A. .A teams 

.Abilene Christian meets Dallas t ' . ‘ 
at Dallas this week, with no favorites, j  

Te.xas Teeh, victors over Montezuma i 
39 to 9, plays CliiT*‘ndon at Lubbock 
Saturday, the Matadors lu'ing sched
uled to win again ]

Stephen F. .Austin should w m easily | 
Friday against Marshall College at; 
Nacogdoches. '

Lon .Morris goes to (ireenville Fri- | 
day to play Rurleson, w ho last week | 
heat Rusk 14 to 9 Rurleson should j 
win in a tight game.

Iowa 12, Illinois Ri 
I’ennsvh aiiiit D>, ' '̂al' A
Colgati’ 7, Lafayi'tte 7.
.Michigan 21. Wi.sconsin 9 
.Minnesota 32, Waba.sh »i 
Syracuse 14, Indiana 9.
Lehigh .'1, W Virginia Wesleyan 0. 
Wasliington A' Lee 2.'i, Kentucky 
.Alatiama 27, Sewamu- 9. 
Vanderbilt .34, Tennessee 7. 
(ieorgia Teeh 2.3, Florida 7.
N. Dakota C. 3, S Dakota L 9. 
.Mc.Murray 21, Arlington A A- 
Centenary 83, Rollins 0.

(Ired and fifty  dollars up, small
Mr. B. B. Andor.son took cotton payment, balance monthly

or annually, C. . Jones, the
tf.

Conner Creek News.

to Crockett Monday.
Mr. R. S. Tatom wa.‘< in Rat 

cliff Tuc.sday, Sol.

Real Estate Man.

Patronize our advertisers.

Tnlam , after (low ning .Mississippi 
iV .M.' 2.'> to goes to Chicago to meet ^Rtui.il Statement of 
Northwestern. Tulane may heat 
Northw'estern. who wa.“ beaten •> to I'l 
by Chicago

Missouri Valley teams play as fol '
lows; Kansas at Nebraska: Missouri;
at Kansas .A A M.; Drake at (Irinnell.

Rig Ten teams play as follows; 11'2.'», published in the Cro<'
Michigan at Illinois; Chicago at !Vnn-l» newspaper printed and published at

1 I . ,,i V . n Crockett,■ivlvama; Iowa at Ohio; .Notre Dame
at .Minnesota; Runiue at Wisconsin. 

Other big games are: .Alabama at

. t fnericti's firu’st 
con kin g  fa!

State 
lay of Oc

RK.SOl’RCKS
1 I.oans and discounts, un 

( leorgiiK Fei li; Aanderbilt at (ieorgi.i;i doubtedly good on per
sonal or collateral se 
eurity

Overdrafts, urdoubtedlv

(leorglas/rei 
A'ale at Ilr*irown; Dartmouth ' at Har- 
v;>rd; t'olgate at Princeton; Cariu'gie 
at Pittsburgh; .Miehig'an .Aggies at 
Penn .State; Lafayette vs Washing

j Editor Courier:
We are havin^r mtire rain and 

I cooler \veath»*r. Both are (juite 
welcome.

Our .school i.s well on its fourth 
I week with the enrollment nearly 

**■ I complete.
' Benjamin Oliver, who has been 

Stanford LI. .Southern California 9.|qnjtp jH for some time, is report-^ 
Califoniia St .Mary’s (| fo be jfreatly improved.
Westminster 13, T. M C 9 | Misses Edith anti Johnnie
_  ̂ ■ , Ainsworth siKmt the week-end at

' their home. Miss Edith is ill and 
. was unable to return to .school. 

Mr. and .Mrs. R. S. Tatom and 
Financial their little (laujjhter, Artie, went 

to Crockett Saturday.
Mt*ssr.<. John Smith. Henry 

Dtiwdy and I). H. Blackmon of 
this community and Mr. Will 
Durham of Ratcliff went to the  ̂
Trinity county sinjfinK conven- 

;kefr*Courier (ilifulalc Sunday,
published at Mrs. S. J. Anderson had thC| 

,e of Texas, on the pleasure of entertaining herj
' family in a reunion Sunday.

Mr. Jim (iro^an and Mrs.; 
'Mary (Jan of Hamilton. Hamil-i 
ton county, are visitinjf friends' 
and relatives here.

Mr. (1. M. Dowdv is on the;

-Ym, Or4rt
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BANKS
th.

Condition of th.-

First Guaranty State 
Bank

AT WKLDON,
I Slate of Texas, at the close of busi
ness on the 2S»h dav of

No Special Days Here
But the same courteous treatment, quality 
goods and lowest prices every day in the 
week.

Although our prices are low, we never 
sacrifice quality in order to quote a low 
price. Whe'n you want something worth 
having, worth eating, worth enjoying and 
worth every cent you pay for it—

BUY IT  HERE

Here’s the one spot in town where you will 
always find < economical grocery buys. 
You can always fill all of your needs at big 
savings.

/ ’

A R N O L D  B R O T H E R S
The Store With a Conscience

gO(«l
R«-aI Kstatc (banking 

house 1
Other Real F.state 
Furniture and Fixtures 
Cash on hand 
Due from approved reserve 

agenl.s
Duo from other banks and 

bankers, subject to check 
on demand . ,

Interest in Depositor.s’ 
Guaranty Fund 

Assessment Depositors’ 
Guaranty Fund

J.'ifi.U't'.I.O.Y 

3.-..70

2,99.3.99 
2.234.51 
1,900.00 
3.710,14

28.:L'-.4.9

Aeceptan *̂s "TThd Bills of 
FJxcJxTnge, undoubtedly

10,379..'-o 

1.00.').30 

3,8L'’».37'

FrequeiH^ ■  
Bilious Attacks 5

gWKl ,
Other Resources

1,923.891 
3.849.33'

Total . . . . ______ $122,662181'
L IABILIT IES ■ i

Capital Stock __________ I 16,00().00;
4.000. 00
2.067.. '>8‘

Certified Surplus Fund___
Undivided profits, net_____
Individual Deposits, subject 
'  to check on which no in

terest is p a id __________   90,547.67
Time (JertiCicates of De

posit ............. . r r j - ......... 1,283.^4
Public Funds on Deposit,

County, $7,500.00 ...........  7,500.00
Cashier's Checks Outstand

ing ................   1^64.32

“I suffered with seToro bili
ous attaclts that came on two 
or throo times each month,” 
says Mr. J. P. Nerlns, of 
I.awrencebtirg, Ky. "I would 
get nauseated. I would hare 
dlzsiness and couldn't work. 
I wouid take pills until I was 
worn-out with thorn. I dldnt 
Boom to cot roUot.

”A neighbor tdld mo of

•-V
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[Tailoring at its be§l 
-prices at their lorveS

Almost every fashion center of the world 
ha.s brought its best to he displayed in the 
marvelous style review that crowds the 
pages of th e  fashion section in the Sears, 
R<-*ehuck and Com pany hig catalog for 
Fall and W inter.
Bright with cdor, authentic in ntvle, the very latnt' 
in modcU arc -here. There if not a woman m 
Texas hut th.xt will delight to feast het e>ef upoff  ̂
the wonderful colored page> of thi« marveloua
faNhion fecii. n.

tyfnd the finest f>art o f it all is the pnees. Rately 
ever, even on dayf of bifoiest bargains rlfcwhcre, 
can you' buy auch wonderful merchandife at auch 
great tavingi. With this catalog in your home, 
every day can he bargain day for you. Why 
don’t you send for it now? It costs you nothing. 
You need only 6U «ut the coupon and M AIL IT 
TODAY.

BIACK-DRAUBHT
I Unr MedldM

Suits, Coats, Frocks, Dresses 
^ iU inery , fVaiiis, Lingerie

— Eyerything at Low Prices!
More than 39,000 bargains fill the pages of
tkis big Fall and Winter catalog with oppor-

the best«

T o U l ......... .-..$122,662.81
State of Texag, County of Houston: 

We, H. H. Tbompsoii, as president, 
and J. A. Manner, as assistant cashier 
of said bank, each of us, do solemnly 
swearythat the above statement is 
true >6 the best of our knowledge and 
b e li^

THOMPSON, President.
j. A. HANNEjR, Assistant Ci^ier. 
Subsyiib^ ah A swot n to befo^, me

this 10th day pf October, A. D. 1933- 
' (Seal) T. 8. IVINS,
Notary nblic, Houaton (bounty, Texas 
Correct—Attest: < ’

W. H. MANGUM.
’  ̂ MR8. W. H.MANQUM, 

L. M. FKAQIN.
Direstors.

I

and I began its nsa. I asTsr 
have fornd so moek relist 
as It gave ma. I would not 
be wlthont It for aaythlnf. It 
■eemed to eleenss my whole 
systom and mada ma foal like 
now. I wtmld take n few 
doaoa get rtd of the bUo and 
han my usual Near hsaiL 
feel full of pep, andsoonld do 
twlpo tho work.”

BUIons attacks art ”aaî  
sonal” with many i>ooplo. 
Millions have taken Thad- 
ford'a Blaek-Dranght to ward 
off Bach attaeka, and tha good 
Tssnlts they have rspotitad 
should Indaos yon to tty' M.

tunhic* (or yob to have the best — and $o 
save your money when buying it. AlmoM 
ceerytbing yoa could possibly want is here. 
Baying by mail from the WorkTs Largest 
Seorc. is a happy, thrifty habit. Send for 
the catalog and save money. ,

Scars, Roebuck and Co.
Chicago Philadelphia Dallaa Seanlc Kantaa City

T li

Se^ Latest General Catalog.
’\

Name . ...... 1 / •

Powngliee ...7, *

Rural Roaam ' Boa No. .

.’ State __.V. , ....... '■ "T ^  7
tWMS aad

. ■' '■ c- •■]) ■ ■
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CROCEgr f  OOURtlERf

COAST GUARDSMEN
GET 238 RUM SHIPS

-------- ’’ ,
Captures of/ Liquor Excee^ 110,* 

000.000 in Value, Officials 
Announce.

Washington, Oct. 16.— The 
coast guard’s, dry navy has cap
tured 238 seagoing vessels and 
approximately 400 prisoners 
since its concentration against 
rum smugglers was started 
about seven months ago.

This result has been obtained 
with the loss of four government 
ahips and about three members 
o f titeir crews.
. Making public the figures Fri

day, the coast guard said its cap
tures of rum has exceeded $10,- 
000,000 in value.

Officials believe they can con
trol the situation, provided ade
quate personnel and equipment 
is made available, and congress 
will be asked to increase appro
priations for the work.

In carrying out the winter pa
trol program, the coast guard is 
moving some o f its vessels south 
from New England coast, and is 
putting them in service around 
the Florida Keys. It never has 
been made known how many

boats the guard will use’ in the 
Southern waters, but recent re
ports o f the rum fleet in those 
waters have somewhat alarihed 
officisls.

The government has not been 
able to hdid all o f the captured 
ships, some of thetn having been 
liberated by court action. A t 
the request o f the treasury, the 
department o f justice has order
ed several cases appealed and is 
prepared to seek adjudication of 
other cases by the supreme 
court.

Cotton Crop Increases.

Jasper, Texas, October 16.-— 
Jasper county has already gin
ned 926 bales o f cotton mdre 
the total amount ginned last 
year. It is also estimated that 
there are enough bales yet to be 
ginned to bring the 1925 total to 
3000 bales. Some idea of the re
markable progress o f the cotton 
production o f Jasper county can 
be. seen in the following figures:

Nineteen hundred and twenty- 
one, 500 bales o f cotton; 1922, 
800 bales;' 1923, 1527 bales; 
1924, 1897 bales. .

An Indiana man dropped dead 
while dancing. Perhaps that was 
his idea of dying happy.

The meanest man in the world 
is the one who won’t quarrel 
with ^ fellow who wants to.

12 HOURS AHEAD OF 
ANY OTHER PAPER

stop!
Thinking troubles, if you want to attract 
its opposite.

' \

Stop! thinking poverty, if you wish to at
tract plenty. Refuse to have anything to 
do with the things you fear, the things you 
do not want. And what is more.

Stop! paying more money for your gro
ceries, when you can buy from us for less.

Fancy Country Gentleman Sugar Com, 
2 f o r ________________________________35c
Bre*r Rabbit Syrup, gallcm_________ 85c

CAPRIELIAN BROTHERS
Groces ies. Feed and Kitchenware 

CROCKETT, TEXAS

Last week the Courier was 
twelve hours ahead o f any news
paper carrying the results o f the 
final game of the world series in 
reaching its readers in Crockett. 
The Courier was also the first 
paper reaching Crockett to pre
sent a photographic reproduc
tion of the winning team to its 
readers. 'This was, o f course, 
only possible by having the pic
tures o f both teams on hand and 
printing the picture o f the win
ners.

The series was very close. 
Washington won the first, third 
and fourth games, leaviing Pitts
burg the one chance of winning 
the last three games, which they 
did. Washington won the world 
series last year, and the Ameri
can league entry was beaten 
very little this year. We are 
presenting the photographic 
likenesses of the Senators this 
week.

The seven^ and deciding 
game of the series was played 
at F'orbes Field, Pittsburgh, 
Thursday afternoon o f last week 
and was concluded between three 
and four o’clock, Crockett time. 
By five o’clock the Courier had 
part of its papers printetl and in 
the postoffice. The Courier 
writer, after listening to radio 
reports of the game, wrote his 
own version, and the paper was 
placed in the postoffice' with a 
story of the game in less than 
an hour’s time after the game 
waS played and twelve hours 
ahead of any other newspaper 
reaching Crockett readers.

Houston County Cotton.

The preliminary report of the 
government bureau shows that 
29,266 bales of cotton had been 
ginned in Houstoh county prior 
to October 1, as comparetl with 
19,652 bales ginned prior to Oc- 
to ^ r  1, 1924. These figures
were furnished the government 
by R. C. Stokes, cotton census 
enumerator.

Houston county’s 1925 cotton 
crop w'ill exceed the 1924 crop, 
as Houston county made about
30.000 bales in 1924, while over
29.000 bales had .been ginned be
fore October 1 this year.

Hood Farm for Sale Cheap.

640 acres near Neches in An
derson county. This farm has 
four sets of improvements and 
has made as high as 75 bales of 
cotton a year with lots of other 
farm products. Under propaT 
management ought to pay for it- 
.self in a short time. I f  interest
ed write R. E. Aiken, 978 Morrell 
Street, Abilene, Texas. 4t.*

-MU ■

HUDSON'ESSEX
W o r l d * s  L a r g e s t  S e l l i n g  * * 8 i x e s * *

Quality Gave Volume and 
Volume these Amazing Prices

Years of brilliant advancement in quality have given 
Hudson-Essex a leadership everyone knows and 
acknowledges.

It has given them the w orld ’s largest volume of 
6-cylinder cars. t

And to buyers, amazing price advantages, passed on 
from unequaled vq̂ lunrie economies.

Yet it is not price, but popularity’ of the finest quality' 
ever produced by Hudson-Essex, of famous Super-Six 
performance, reliability and. fine appearance that motor- 
dom recognizes as the W orld ’s Greatest Values.

To all who know the facts it is the supreme type among 
“Sixes.” In Essex, it brings th^ <liiality, performance 
and reliability of finest “Sixes” within reach of alL

World^s G reatest Value
ESSEX COACH ‘̂795 HUDSON COACH *1195

 ̂ Hudson^roughun $1495 Hudson 7-Pass. Sedan 1̂695
' - • j  ̂AO priM frcitfcl « imI lac csrtra
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7
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It Takes Live American Styles 
To Fit Americans

X T  TE  can’t all be great athletes, but there's 
Y Y  not one of us who doesn’t experience 

a thrill when we see an exciting play, 
regardless of whether it's baseball, football
or any other form of sport.

-
Every American loves action — that’s why 
they need square-shouldered, broad-chested, 
trim-waisted suits — live American styles —
such as are featured in the

\

U  COMPANY LINE

NOW ON DISPLAY BY

Caprielian Brothers &  Company
Where Business Is Always Good

SINGLE DROUTH DOES 
NOT BREAK PEOPLE

him by the war department fo r 'o f  
service in the Texa.s Cavalry. 
The issuance of these medals 
was authorized by a recent act 
o f congress. With the me<lal 
came service bars. Judge Spence

General opinion seema to ‘ be formerly sergeant and clerk

that the entire drouth district is; ‘ .'''’“ P,*'/, . T ? ! ’.....................  . Captain J. N. Snell, later Captain
broke and ruined. This isi ^  Owens, and attended a mil- 

fortunately far from the reallitary training camp at

the bride’s parents in this 
city. Thin will be an im
portant social event o f the sea
son, both families being promi
nent and popular in the city’s so
cial and business life.

case. Brenham is in the heart o f ' Stanley, Texa.s, in 1918, being

Whenever and wherever dis
aster .strikes, the American Red 
Cross is ready to rendef immedi- 

Camp relief. It is the nation’s ree-

the drouth area, yet the recent 
statements o f the Brenham' 
banks .show almost as much 
money on deposit as was in the 
banks this time last year. The 
pc'ople in that .section o f the 
state are of (lerman and Bo
hemian extraction, and are very 
thrifty and industrious. Their 
thrift enabled them to place good 
deposits in the banks, and also 
enabled them to keep good de
posits. Where thrift and Indus-; 
try prevail it is hard to “ break” | 
a community, county or .section,  ̂
in one vear’s time.  ̂ i

honorably discharged 
months later.

several

Coming Wedding.

ognized agency of mercy to those 
who suffer injury and loss in tor
nado, flood, fire, epidemic and 
other catastrophe. It provides 
mtslical assistance, food, cloth
ing and shelter in the first ter
rible hours; and then, for weeks, 
often months, it is devoted to the 
Stupendous task of bringing the 
di.saster victims back to normal 
living conditions:

What has become of the old-

Mr. and Mrs. Burgess Barr 
Warfield have issueil invitations 
to be pre.sont at the wedding re
ception of their daughter. Miss 
Ruth Burgess, and Mr. John Ga
ry Arledge, which happy event ^
will take place on Thursday ev- fashioned woman who bragged 
ening, October 29, at nine about her new sewing machine?
o’clock at their residence i n ------------------------
Oockett. The marriage cere
mony will be performed at

Prosperity in Houston County.

The Oxford bags the college 
boys wear are for the purpo.se of 

'eight-thirty o’clock at the home disixuising with luggage.
( ___________________________ _̂______________ i__________________________________________

The statements o f Houston* 
county banks, for the last call.j 
published in the newspapers, re-j 
fleet prosperity among Houston; 
county people. Houston county' 
has nine banks and all nine of! 
these banks show good deposits, j 
Favorable conditions for nuxt' 
year .seem "to be reflected inj 
these statements. It is doubtful | 
if many fall statements have' 
ever reflected better financial 
conditions in Houston county! 
than do these just issued̂  ̂ Con-' 
siderabie thrift has been dis-i 
played by farmers and business 
men this year, with results that j 
ace an incentive to thriftiness! 
every year. I

Recefves War Medal.

Judge John Spence o f this city 
receiv^  on Thursday o f last 
week a bronze medal awarded

STOP THAT ITCHING

Sufferers from skin diseases 
such as Itch, Elcz«na, Tetter, 
Poison Oak, Ringworm, Old 
Sores or Sores on ChUdran may 
find relief from the use of a jar 
of BLUE STAR REMEDY or 
their moiiey will be refunded. 
The first appUcatkm relieves 
that terrible itching. Will not 
stain ctothing ami has,a pleas
ant odor. '

JOHN F. BAKER

G a s o lin e -O il-G re a s e

Speed *Er Up

That’s the way you feel when 
you leave our station with a tank 
full of gasoline and a supply of 
the right kind of lubrication.
Call today, tomorrow or the 
next day—any time you feel the 
need of more power in your mo
tor and more comfort and satis
faction in your driving.

*

Every Drop Real Value

■■

Highway Filliig Statioi
Phone 108 • On Grapeland Road
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TKe Crockett Coivier
-  .........- ..

.̂, W. W. A K fN . MHor PreprMor

eUkacrlytlMi Prte*. flJ t P«r Awmim
................. .. ........................"

PUBUSHBR*8 NOnCB.

^ T E S T  MOTHER'^ 
OF THEM  A L L

' ’ . ObltoariM, rMolutioni, einU of 
tkanln uid other matter not **nowt’* 
win b# eharcod for at tb« rate of 10c 
ptr lino.

Partioa orderinc advortUing or 
prteting for oocietiM, churches, com- 
Mlteces or organisations of any kind 
win, in all cases, be held personally 

' |PWgonsible for the payment of the

In case of errors or omissions in 
len i or other advertisements, the 
■wlishers do not hold themselves lia
ble for damage further than the 
amount received by them for such ad
vertisement.
■ Any erroneous reflection upon the 

eharacter, standing or reputation ofj 
aay person, firm or corporation which 
may appear in the columns of the] 
Courier will be gladly corrected uponj 
its being brought to the attention of 
the management.
— — — “a
WHEN DISASTER STRIKES.

. . - V

Whenever and wherever di.s- 
aater .strikes the American Red 
Cross is ready to render immedi
ate relief. It is the nation’s rec
ognized agency to those who 
suffer injury and loss in tornado, 
Hood, fire, epidemic and other 
catastrophe. It provides medical 
assistance, food, clothing and 
shelter in the first terrible 
hours; and then, for weeks, often 
months, it is devoted to the stu
pendous task of bringing the di.s- 
aster victims back to normal liv
ing' condition.s^

A recent demon.stration of its 
promptness and efficiency in 

' meeting catastrophe cm lil huge 
scale was following the tornado 
that swept five middle western 
state.s in March, lO'i.'S, killing 
more than 800, injuring more 
than .‘1000, and wrecking mil
lions of dollars worth of proper
ty.

With more than forty years of 
experience in this field of ser
vice, with a corps of trained 
workers in more than .‘1,000 
chapters .scattered all over the 
country, with an enroll‘*d re- 
.serve of 41,000 nurses, with 
funds .set apart for the purpo.se, 
the Red Cross goes into action 
equipped for any contingency, 
the instant it knows disaster 
has struck.

It nob only serves the people 
of it.s own country but goes to 
the aid of tho.se in other l.nnd.s 
al.so in great emergencies.

In forty-four years it has ex
pended $46,000,000 of its own 
and specially contributed funds 
,in 700 disasters. '■

Your membership in the' 
American Ktsl Cross each year 
provides the funds to maintain 
this national and international 
service of relieC— C. A. Lehm- 
berg. Roll Call Chairman Hous
ton County Red Ooss.

I rt'alize, of course, it is neces- 
.sary not merely to have intelli-l 
Jrence; it is necessary beyond, 
that to have a disposition to do| 
right * • • Apy system of
education that we develop should 
provide for education and train-^ 
ing along both of these lines,— 
Calvin ( ’oolidge.

py  A. E. Owena.  ̂
During the World War, when 

patriotism was at fever "heat 
and no sacrifice was too great to 
be made for our country, who 
failed to thrill with pride at the 
sight o f the Red Cross and the 
thought o f the work it was do
ing? Without it, we probably 
could not have won the war as 
soon a.s we did. ' It was the offi
cial representative of our United 
States in the field, and took the 
lead in all the great drives to 
keep stimulated the morale of 
those w ho stayed at home. Dur
ing those times, when every 
hour .of every day was filled to 
overflowing with various kinds 
of government work, selling lib
erty bonds, thrift stamp.s— .sew
ing, knitting, .saving înd collect
ing money and materials, no one 
stopped to ask the cost— it was 
enough that we were working 
with one common aim— to win 
the war and do it now. It was 
a fine enthusiasm and, for the 
first time in our history as a na
tion, we became a homogeneous 
people where we had before been 
a collection of alien tribes.

This idea o f .service extended 
not only to, our own United 
States, but includtni the whole 
w'orld. We became to the na
tions of the earth a fairy god
mother. Where suffering was. 
we asked no questions and re- 
ganled neither “ creed nor color 
nor birth,” but .sent our official 
representative, the Red Cross, 
and the stable condition of the 
world today is largely traceable 
to the activities of the Red 
Cross. '

The Red Cross was probably 
first conceived in the mind of 
Florence Nightingale, a nur.se at
tached to the British army in the 
Crimean war. Our own Clara 
ftarton gave it its birth during 
the Spanish-American war. Be
ginning as an Amt‘rican institu
tion; it now has organizations in 
every nation of the earth, anil is 
the only really international or
ganization on the earth. It is 
recognized by our congress, and 
its books are audited  ̂by the war 
department. It is the only or
ganization to which the presi
dent of our United States will 
lend the dignity of his name.

A great question now con
fronts us: Shall we allow this 
splendid idea of service born 
during the struggle and travail 
of a great war to die out, or shall 
we “ carry on” with this organi
zation and make our country 
and the world in general a still 
better place in which to live— 
realize the hojK* of our immortal 
leader, Woodrow Wilson, and 
“ make the world safe for democ
racy.”

The war showed us several 
things, not the least of which 
was that we were not as strong 
a nation physically a.s we fondly 
believed ourselves to be. Fully 
fifty per cent of our soldiers were 
physically defective and from 
causes that should have been

■ y y
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IVloney Too
Buying provisions for the home always 
takes time, but it takes more time in some 
stores than in others. In our store we save 
time by giving the service the customer has 
a right to^expijct from the grocer.

And in addition we give merchandise of 
the highest quality at honest prices and 
cheerfully take back anything that is not 
satisfactory.

Saturday Specials

Lv,.

8-lb Bucket Lard for____ __________$1.20
Cooking Oil, per gallon__________ $1.10
Garrett's jSnutf, per bottle________ _ .25c

(One bottle to,a customer)
' . ' - I

0. L lianRing & Com|iany
y CROqCETT, TEXAS
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elimiiiste^ in thtir youth. As s 
people, we Ameriesns consider 
our^ves the intellectual peers 
Of any on earth, but we are woe
fully deficient in our knowledge 
of health building and almost 
criminally careless in our atti
tude toward the conditions under 
which our young citizenship is 
being reared. t

Here, a ^ in , the Red Cross—  ̂
the mother o f the soldier in the 
field and the mother o f the sick 
and unfortunate in the paths of 
peace— has stepped into the 
breach; has come forward with 
the proposal that it be allowed 
to eradicate the evil tendencies 
and disease breeding conditions 
that surround our growing youth 
and to make the coming genera- 
tion.** a si:’'^ng, virile people, 
fully comptunt to be citizen.<̂  of 
what is destined to be the great
est nation of the globe. It real
izes that, without health and its 
con.sequent benefits, we cannot 
hope to maintain our place 
among the nations in the mad 
economic struggle.

In the realization of its ambi
tion, it proposes to begin in the 
only proper place in this free 
republic of ours— the public 
schools. Within the walls of our 
public .schools lies the future of 
“ government for the people, of 
the people and by the people.” 
It proposes to teach to the 
young, retentive mind the basic 
principles of first aid, life sav
ing, home hygiene and nutri
tion. The cumulative valuie of 
this knowledge to even one gen
eration of school children is im- 
I)o.s.sible to e.stimate. To these 
.school children, President Wil- 
.son leaves this mes.sage;

“ Your education will not be 
complete unless you learn how to 
be good citizens, and the Junior 
Red Cross plans to teach you 
simple les.sons of citizenship 
through its organization and its 
activities. The Junior Red Cross 
will instruct you i;i ideaj's and 
habits of .service. Will show you 
how to be useful in your school, 
and how to aid the older people in 

1 your community in their effort 
to promote the health and com
fort o f the people among whom 
you live. It is your generation 
which mu.st carry on the work of 
our generation at home and 
abroad, and you cannot begin too 
soon to train your minds and 
habits for*this responsibility.”

Such words, from such a 
.source, cannot fail to inspire and 
must not go unheeded. We would 
be woefully' negligent in our 
plain, simple duty were we tr 
fail to extend every possible e f
fort in assisting the Red Cross 
in this new undertaking for hu
manity.

The local chapter of the Amer
ican Red Cross has been able, for 
the past two years, to secure the 
services of a nurse for school 
work for only thret' months dur
ing the year. It is now entering 
uptin a drive to raise sufficient 
funds to secure the full-time 
.services of such a nurse. Most 
of this nurse’s time will be spent 
in thir rural .schixils and she will 
work in full cooperation with the 
teachers And doctors of the coun
ty. When this drive is put on, 
llouston county will not fail to 
raise the money— she has never 
failed whenever a worthy cause 
was properly presented. Just as 
she gave of her best in war 
times, .so will she “ carry on” 
during peace times. Supporting 
the movement in this county are 
some o f its very best and most 
highly respected citizens; they 
are glad to give of their time 
and of their mean.s in .so worthy 
a cause and to be enrolled under 
the banner of the Red Cross— 
“ the greatest mbther of them 
all.”

V- \ / i ;
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**Alway Something New**

THOUSANDS OF OUR CUSTOMERS 
H A V E  VISITED OUR

BIG ANNUAL

And Supplied Their Winter Needs at These Wondreful
Savings We Are Offering.

COME GET YOUR SHARE
lt*s Bigger and Better Than Ever

LET US SHOW YOU  
How to Make Your Dollars Stretch.

CROCKETT, TEXAS

*  4
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ENGINEER QUITS 
HIGHWAY FORCES

Hay lor Co-Eds Can’t Ride 
> Night in Autos.

at allowed to ride in automobiles at 
! night.

DISSATISFIED WITH ACTS OF 
COMMISSION. W ACO MAN 

RESICNS.

Licensed to Marry.

Marriage licenses were issued 
at the county clerk’s office dur
ing the past week to the follow
ing couples:

Fisher David and Almedia 
Jackson.

Clifford Guyhes and Miss 
Ruby Franklin.

Harry, Newman and Leila 
Frances Baker.

Tommie Moore and Dovie Lee 
G iwn.

Chester Cannon and Mary 
White.
, C. B. Starling and Miss Lillie 
Gayle.

Elmer Moten and Ruteen'^I- 
houn.' • } ’

H. Lacy Hook^ and Miss Julia 
Mae Deaton>( i

Ivan Wyatt and .Mattie L.
*■ I * . .

Waco, Texas, Oct. ‘20.— H. C. 
Porter, engineer of.Di.strict No. 
9, state highway department, 
with headquarters here, Tuesday 
afternoon announced his resig
nation, which becomes effective 
November 1. Acceptance of the 
resignation was received Tues
day from the state highway de
partment.

In a statement made public by 
Porter, he .said:

“ The organization which I un
dertook to build up two years ago 
has been disorganized from time 
to time by the state highway de
partment in removing competent 
and efficient men, without ap
parent caruse or rea.son.!’

Waco, Texas, Oct. 17.— Senior j 
women at Baylor university have 
been refu.sed permission to ride 
to and from engagements at | 
night. President S. P. Brooks 
refuseil the request Friday.

A week ago the senior women 
petitioned the faculty for per-, 
mission to ride to and from en
gagements at night. '

President Brooks, in replying 
to the petition, .said: “ I applaud, 
the kindly spirit that animated! 
you in the presentation of this 
matter. With the highest ap
preciation of you, each and as a 
class, but acting with the best 
judgment I have, I doubt the 
w’isdom of your request.”

No women undergraduates are!

“Speaking purely as a chemist, 
not a.s moralist. I cannot avoid 
the opinion that American so
ciety'.would be immensely bene
fited if prohibition were strictly 
enforced. There is a definite î e- 
lation between chemistry and 
morals, and alcohol produces an 
attitude toward life which so
ciety cannot afford to foster. It 
causes crime. It inflames pas
sion. It unseats rea.son. The 
complete removal of alcohol. I 
am convinced, will change hu
man nature for the better. My 
observations as a chemist com
pel me to reach this conclusion.” 
— Julius Stieglitz, Professor o f 
Chemi.stry, University o f Chi
cago.

Linen Shower.

> i

A unique linen shoi^r was 
given to Miss Ruth Warfield 
Friday, October 16, by the teach
ers and officers of the Methodist 
Sunday’ school, of which Miss 
Warfield was a much appreciated 
fellow-worker. Dr. and Mrs. 
Lehmberg graciously extended 
their home for this occasion.

After an hour of pleasant con
versation, music was rendered 
by Miss Jennie McLean and Mrs. 
Claud Brown, when little Miss 
Esther McConnell drew in a fairy 
wagon loaded with packages. 
As Miss Warfield opened her 
gifts, she expressed her admira
tion and delight in a most charm
ing manner.

Out of town guests' were Miss 
Eby of Harrisburg, Pa., and Mrs. 
Loujs Bond of Rusk. Delicious 
refreshments of sandwiches, tea 
and cake were served^^any ex
pressions of love, and good 
wishes for the future, were reg
istered in a beautiful book p r^  
^red  for the affair, a gift ox

isa Mary McLean. ■
Reporter.

TO OUR FARMER 
FRIENDS

We have had a very successful 
season and wish to thank you 
for giving us your liberal patron
age.

We are ginning every day, and 
doing better work than ever. 
The best sample in Cmckett, 
and the biggest turnout.

Top prices for your cdftoh seed 
and remnants.

The Farmers’' Gia
'  CROCKETT.TEXAS ^1 u
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Your Baked Goods Order—Please
«

This shop is here to please 
y o u  with Baked Goods. 
Whether it is a special order 
or just a loaf of bread you 
want, we know we can satisfy 
you.

Crockett Grocery &  Baking Co.
The Right Place

*
I '
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:L0CALNEW S ITEMS

R. S. and R.^K. Willis are visit
ing relatives at Winnsboro.

Homer West is attending to 
iMiiunes.s in Dallas.

Every day a sales day at D. C. 
Kimnedy & Company’s. It.

syrup you will like for 
Ion at T. E. Callier’s. H

J. C. (Joolsby is attending the 
state fair at Dallas-.

•alias fair always gets a 
good patronage from Crockett.

American Maid flour $2.45, 
good flour $2.30, at T. E. Cal
lier’s. It.

Robert King will leave soon fori 
New York to enter .school. {

J. P. *SaViders is visiting his 
son at Silver Valley, Coleman 
county.

es at

For
Breakf’st
Every
Morning

Bacon and E.ggs makes an ideal breakfast. 
It is neither too light for the out-of-doors 
man or too heavy for the man who spends 
his morning inside. And our bacon 
wonderfully choice.

IS

Sims-English Grocery Co.

steady Advance!

/■

1 ?

Tfesults of our “Quality Ice Cream” 
has caused many a housewife to have it on 
her regular dinner menu. You will be the 
next one, so why not today?

Ice cream is a food of the very best. Doc
tors recommend good ice cream, and you 
^ n  be assured that we pasteurize'"every 
gallon o f ice cream that is sold. That’s 
what makes our ice cream stand out among 
the best that is made.

Edmiston Creamery, ,lne.
, TKa Ice Creaipi of Quality /

As Near Yott as Your Telephohe *'  '  \ *  . ‘V y «  . *
t
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Mr. and Mra. E. S. Dawson 
visited in Dallas and Fort Worth 
last week.\' i

Mrs. Henry Klein o f New York 
is the guest o f hw mother, Mrs. 
M. Bromberg.

Mrs. Pete Lindley of Trinity 
was the guest o f Mrs. M. L. 
Shapira Monday.

Hon. J. W. Young has return
ed from a professional trip to 
Washington and New York.

Special Friday and Saturday- 
wool and silk dresses, $9.95.
It. Albert Thompson’s.

— -̂------------------------- s —
Mrs. Julian Hurst and little 

son of Longview are visiting 
relatives and friends in this 
city.

Every Day

P’riday and Saturday, 100 new 
bag.s, beaded and leather, new 
styles— Special Sale, $2.98.
It. Albert Thompson’s.

Bargain.

Seven-room house, two blocks 
from postoffice, in excellent con
dition. For sale cheap.

3t. A. E. Owens.

For Sale or Trade,

One car of mules to arrive Fri
day. All fresh and ready for 
work. Will sell, or trade for 
cattle. T. R. DeuPree. It.

Overcoats, leather coats, sheep- 
lined coats, sweaters and lum
ber-jack shirts. In fact, every
thing to keep warm, a specialty 
with us. See our extensive line 
o f above.
It. D. C. Kennedy & Co.

Car of Apples.

Have car of apples for sale at 
the Crockett Vulcanizing Shop, 
north of Mike Youna.s’ store, at 
both wholesale and retail prices.
2t. B. W.'-Francis.

Lovelady^3hriners.

J. C. HaddQX, W. H. Collins, 
Lee F. Perry, V. L. Word, C. 0. 
Murray and W. T. Bruton were 
Shriners from Lovelady attend
ing the Shrine ceremonial in 
Houston last week.

Cut and Slash Sale

Schott’s Butter-Krust, deli
ciously different, T u e s d a y ,  
Thursday and Saturday at T. E. 
Callier’s. It.

Free Sugar
With every purchase o f aa much 
as $10.00 worth o f merchandise 
at our sale prices we will give 
absolutely free 10 pounds o f pure 
granubt^  sugar.

Free Soap
With every purchase o f as much 
as $1.00 worth o f merchandlM 
kt our sale prices we will give 
absolutely free one bar of best 
laundry soiqi.

A Sales Day at D. C. Kennedy 
& Company’s. It.

Mrs. John H. Ellis, Mrs. Ralph 
FJllis ahd Miss Esther Mae Ellis 
were visiting at Dallas and Lan
caster last week. ,

Beaded bags, beautiful new' 
shades, several different .styles. 
Special, $1.98.
It. Albert Thompson’s.

A  $5.00 Baby Doll given as 
premium with purchase of $25.00 
and'$1.49 cash.
It. D. C. Kennedy & Co.

The rains last week and the 
cold wave following have given 
emphasis to the approach of 
winter and the going of sura- 
mer.

Mr. Gary Burnett of Beaumont 
attende<l the meeting of the 
eastern Texas Presbytern last 
week, and visited relatives while 
in this city:

Ford for Sale.

A 1925 model touring car in 
/good condition. See J. L. Beeson 
at Crockett Filling Station, tf.

Miss Ellen Eby of Harrisburg, 
Pennsylvania, is a guest in the 
home of Mr  ̂and Mrs. B. B. War 
field, and will remain to take 
part in the wedding of Miss Ruth 
Warfield to Mr. Roy Arledge

' Special Sale.

Men’s Work Shoes, sale price, per p a ir .____ $1.69 and up
Ladies' House Dresses on sale a t ____________ _______ 98c
Children’s Sweaters on sale at ___________ _ _ . _ v _______________98c
Men’s Work Shirts, sale p r ic e ____________ ____ _____49c
Narrow Percale at, per yard ________ ________ _______ 5c
Boys’ Union Suits, all sizes, per su it__________ ______ 49c
Comfort Cretonnes, sale price, per y a rd ____________ 12^c
Good Outing, sale price, per y a rd _____________ ;_____ 9c
Large Honeycomb Towels, sale price, each  ________5c
Men’s Heavyweight Cotton Sweaters, sale price_____ 98c
Men’s Good Heavy Overalls, sale price, per pair. ____ 95c
Good Cotton Blankets, sale price, each_____________ 98c
Plenty of Ginghams at, per y a rd ___1___________ *____ 7c
Heavy Flannel Shirts, sale price ______________________98c
Men’s Velour Hats, sale p rice ________________ ____________$2.95

West Main D ry Goods Comp’ y
, W . H. SANDERS, Manager

' Ci
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FUNNIEST CHAPUN 
IN 'T H E G O LD R U S r

Many Social Affairs.

r--

Many brilliant and interesting 
kocial affairs have been given 
during the last two weeks for the 
coming bride, Miss Ruth War- 
field, /whose marriage is an-̂  
tiounced for Thursday eveningv 
Octobeji' 9.* To. appropriately 
mention all of these delightful 
affairs wo\iId fill an ordinary 
newspaper. Many more such af
fairs are schec îilod for ‘this 
week. The coming wedding is 
being celebrated as the socialr 
event o f the eeason.

l  ■
r ■ ■

“ The Gold Ru.sh.’’ Charlie 
Chaplin’s new .screen feature 
coming soon to the Auditorium 
theatre under a United Artists 
Corporation relea.se, is a sym
bolical autobiography by Chap
lin himself.

With that genius which is pe
culiarly his own, and against the 
background of old Klondike gold 
rush days o f Chaplinesque con
ception, the greatest screen-co
median has depicted with subtly 
tender and delicate master- 
stroke.s- the .struggle of man’s 
eternal hunt for happiness, its 
heartbreaks and tears and its 
laughter and joy.

Charlie Chaplin of the derby, 
cane, baggy trousers, funny 
mustache and waddling walk 
who has rnade the whole world 
laugh more than any other more 
comedian that ever lived, has 
built in “ The Gold Ru.sh’’ a de
lightful structure of fun and 
laughter.

On the tragedy and misery suf
fered by the pioneers who first 
journeyed to the ice-bound Alas
ka, and on the drama of the soul 
sufferings of the sourdough who 
braved mountains, ice, snow and 
starvation and death in their 
mad rush for gold, Chaplin has 
built the funniest and most 
hilarious comedj» of his career.

He has clad himself in the role 
of a hard-luck sourdough vw.ho 
chases rainbows o f the soul «nd 
heart in the midst o f a mob that 
chases one thing only— gold and 
nothing but gold. Pathos and 
suffering are converted into 
comedy and laughter—*there is a 
laugh in every one of the eight 
thousand or so feet o f “ 'The Gold 
Rush,’*. . It.

Viaitora Entertained.

Mrs. k. H. Lû icer and sons and 
Mrs. C. E. Dockery of Grapeland 
and Mr. %nd Mrs.N C. G. Scott o f 
Shreveport spent the day .with 
Mra. J. M. Ellis Wedneaday. 
Mayor Lukev came down for din
ner.

Notice.
! _______ t

J All parties who have borrowed 
, tools from the City Blacksmith 
, Shop, ^uch as Stil.son wrenche.s, 
handsaws, hack saw.>i, brace and 
bits, nail pullers, foot adz, ham- 

J mers, please return them. We 
need them. Thanks.
11. O. T. Ratcliff.

IxKated at Abilene.

For Sale.

r’ive hundred and fifty-eight 
acres of land, about miles
from Crockett, on Two Mile 
bayou, known as. Mayes & Moore 
farm; al.so.'five hundred acres 
twelve miles from town and one 
business lot in town. Address J. 
M. Hobson, 5127 Vickery Boule
vard, Dallas, Texas. 3t.

Returns From. Convention.
B. T. Jordan has located in 

Abilene, where his family will 
join him in about two weeks. 
Sam Ha.s.sell has rented the Jor- 

' dan home and will take p>o.s.ses- 
sion a.s soon as the resid'ence i.s 
vacated. Crockett people regret 

j to see the Jordan family leave, 
! but wish for them the best of 
success in their new home.

Judge Leroy L. Moore returned 
at thê  end of last week from the 
RedTlTross convention at St. 
Louis. He reports that this was 
the largest convention he ever 
attended, delegates being pres
ent not only from all part.s o f the 
United States, but also from 
many foreign countries as well.

F ^ o r  ~ > A ^ e d d i n g

W e have just received a nice assort
ment of Sterling Silver ware that will 
mhke very desirable gifts.

These pieces are of the very newest 
design, guaranteed as to quality and 
most reasonably priced.

W e cordially invite you to see our line 
before buying— and the sooner you 
come the better opportunity you will 
have for selection.

B. F. Chamberlain
I ■ .

Mam
CROaOETT, TEXAS 9
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NAMSONVIULEflKH  
DOWNS C H .S ., 134)

. lfa4isonville High defeated 
Crockett High Friday in the 
A nt football game of the sea- 
•on IS to 0. Madisonville easily 
outclassed the local team in the 
fin t half, but the teams battled 
on even terms in the second half. 
Crockett put two men on the 
fidd who had had previous high 
school experience. One man had 
^ v e r  seen a game. The coaches 
and players were well pleased 
with the game and the spirit dis
played. Madisonville has one of 
the cleanest teams that Crockett 
ever met, and it is hoped that 
excellent athletic relations 
begin between the two schools as 
a result of this game.

ICadisonville received on the 
north end and marched .straight 
up the field on plunges and end 
runs for two first downs and a 
touchdown. A fake plunge fail
ed to make the extra point. 
Score: Madisonville 6, Crock-1 
ett 0.

Brannen received for Crockett j 
and returned twenty yards to the' 
forty-yard line. Two plunges; 
failed and Parker punted 35 
yards. !♦ was Madi.sonville’s 
ball on her own 40-yard line. 
End runs netted three first j 
downs and put the ball on Crock-' 
ett’s six-yard line. The visitors} 
drew k backfield in motion pen
alty as the first quarter ended. i 
With fourth down and goal toi 
go, Murphy tackled for an 8- 
yard loss. Crockett kicked, but 
the ball was run back for a 
touchdown. Coal was kicked ' 
Score Madisonville 13, CrtHrk- 
ett 0. '

The rest of the first half was|

•B
team

The itecond lhalf sâ w the visi
tors receive a ahort kick in mid- 
field. Madisonville could not gain 
and punted. Parker punted and 
Madisonville partly* blocked the 
kick. A 10-yard pass failed to 
make up for an offside and a 
^yard loss, and Madisonville 
kicked.

Crockett got a break and cov
ered a fumbled punt at midfield. 
Another punt sent Madisonville 
back. Madisonville then got a 
50-yard punt deep in C. H. S. 
territory. Parker responded by 
kicking the ball back 40 yard.s.

Madi.sonville made a first down 
but drew a 15 yard penalty for 
holding interference. Crockett 
covered a fumble deep in the vis
itors’ territory as the game end
ed.

Coach Jordan started the fol
lowing men: F. Sharp and 
Turner, ends; Dawes and Nelson 
(acting captain), tackle; Towerj’ 
and Bryant, guards; Dawson 
center; Foster, quarter; Driskell 
and Brannen, halves; Parker, 
fullback. Hester, Adams, Calla
way, Tolliver, Murphy and J. 
Sharp were U.sed as sub.stitutes.

Score by quarters: 
Madisonville 6 7 0 0— 13 
Crockett 0 0 0 0—  0

Officials: Canrmn, referee; Al- 
lee, umpire; Belffy, head line.s- 
man.

How Doctors Treat 
Colds and the Flu

To break a cold ovc-rnifrht or 
to cut short an attack of grippe, in
fluenza, sore throat or tonsillitis, phy
sicians and druKK>st.s arc now recom
mending Calotab.s, the purifit-d and 
refined calomel compound tablet that 
fives you the effc<-ts of calomel and 
salts combined, without the unpleas- 
»nt effects of either. '

One or two Calotabs at bod-time 
with a sWallow of water,— that's all. ' 
No salts, no nausea nor the slightest 
interference with your eating, work j 
ir pleasure. Next morning your cold 
has vanished, your system is thor- | 
}Ughly purified and you are feeling 
fine with a hearty appetite for break
fast. Eat what you please,— no dan
ger.

Get a family package, containing 
full directions, only 35 cents. At any
Jrug store. (adv)

NOTICE. I

WACO. BEAUMONT. TRIN-I 
ITY & SABINE R A ILW A Y  j 
COMPANY hereby gives notice 
that on September 26, 1925, it 
filed with the Interstate Com
merce Commission at Washing
ton, I). its application for a 
certificate that the pre.sent and 
future public convenience and 
iiece.ssity require the construc
tion by it of an extension of its 
line of railroad from Weldon in a 
general northwesterly dirwtion 
to Waco, a ‘ distance of about 
109.3 miles, in Houston, Madi-j 
.son, Leon, Limestone, F'alls and 
McLennan Counties, Texas. j
3t. Waco, Beaumont, Trinity | 

Sabine Railway Company.!
------------------------' i

,Meane.st W ife Stay.s on Blind i 
.Side of Hubby. j

Los Angeles, Oct. 16.— Aimer 
E. .Myers testified in divorce 
court here that he had the mean
est wife in the world.

Aimer is blind in one eye.
When he took his wife out, he 

complaiiKHl. .she always maneuv
ered to his left side so that she 
could flirt with other men.

He developed a stiff neck. My- 
eis said, kccfung his good eye on 
his wife.

It is a short-aighted policy of 
any busihess institution to send 
out of its home town for its 
printing in order to effect a small 
financial saving. The saving 
thus effected is more than offset 
by the waste in economic princi
ple. It is always economy to 
buy in the home town regardless 
of any outside inducement. 
Money spent in the home town, 
whether for printing or other 
merchandise, finds it way back 
through the varied channels of 
trade. Money sent away to pay 
printing bills and other bills nev
er finds its way back. As an 
example, the Courier pays out 
considerable money in Crockett 
in the way of wages, rents, elec
tricity, repairs and other inci
dentals. The money thus paid 
out finds its way back into the 
various trade channels of Crock
ett. I f  it is not returned direct
ly to the people from whom we 
get it, it is returned indirectly. 
The people to whom the Courier 
pays it .spends it with somebody, 
and those With whom it is spent 
.spend it with .some one else. It 
is kept circulating and reaches 
them more than xmee. The profit 
made by each business institu
tion through such circulation 
more than ofT.sets the saving 
made by any business institu
tion in Crockett in sending to 
other cities for its printing and 
other merchandise. Sent away, 
that money is gone forever.

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION.

The demand for Ford cars has 
already outstripped all previous 
records.
M otor car buyers who seek 
beauty and comfort are finding 
the  im proved T ouring  C ar 
exactly suited to their desire.
See this good looking car at 
the nearest Authorized Ford 
Dealer’s. As you inspect its 
m any new features, bear in 
mind that this improved car is 
available at no increase in price.

Runabout - *2 6 0  
Tudor Sedan 5 8 0

Coupe - • *5 2 0
Fordor Sedan 8 8 0

CIoMd cart in color. Demountable rimt and ttarter extra 
on open cart. All pricet f. o. b. Detroit.

F O R D  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
D E T R O I T ,  M I C H I G A N

■ W

ir-

Pecans, peaches, plums, apri
cots, apples, pears, f i g s ,  
grapes, berries and roses. We 
carry all leading varieties for 
East Texas in above stock.

1

W e have no agents and by 
selling direct to planters, we 
save you 50 to 100 per cent. 
Our stock is one of the best 
grown, both roots and tops. 
A ll stock sold under guaran
tee.'

Why pay two prices for your 
trees? Write for free booklet 
and prices. ^

t
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 ̂Owners
L.B .D M n 0 .D .A1

The State of Texa.s, County’ of 
Hou.ston. In Probate Court. 

The State of Texas..
To the Sheriff or Any Con.stable 

of .Hou.ston County, Greeting; 
Y’ou are hereby commanded to 

cau.se to be published in the 
Oockett Courier, a newspaper of | 
general circulation published in' 
said county, at least once a week! 
for twenty consecutive days be-| 
fore the return day hereof, the 
following notice:

The State of Texa.s.
To all persons intere.sted in the 

Estate of I. A. Daniel, De
ceased :

I Mrs, Ruth King Daniel, ad
ministratrix of the estate of L A. 
Daniel, decea.sed, has filed in the 
County Court of Houston Coun-i 
ty, an application to sell the fol
lowing de.scribed real estate to- 
w it: '

An undivided one-half interest j 
in and to lots four, five, six,' 
seven, and eight, in block two, of 
Depot Addition to the City of 
Cr<K‘kett. as shown on the map. 
of .said addition as .same appears 
of record in the Deed Records of I 
Houston ('ounty, Texas, together 
with gin, gin machinery, build
ings and other improvement.s sit
uated upon .said premi.ses, which 
.said proceeding will be heard by 
said Court on the 9th day of 
.November, 1925, at the Court 
Hou.se of .said County, in Crock-: 
ett, at which time all persons in-1 
terestexl in .said estate are re
quired to appear and answer .said ! 
proceeding, should they de.sire toj 
do .so. I

Herein fail not. but have you 
before said Court, on the first 
day of the next term thereof, 
this writ, with your return 
thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witness my, hand and official 
seal, at Crockett, Texas, this 
14th day of October, 1925.

(Seal) W. D. Collins,
Clerk, County Court,

3t. Houston County, Texas..,

Dry Agents Freed o f Murder 
Charge.

Newkirk, Okla., Oct 16.— Joe 
Alvarado, prohibition agent and 
former official executioner for 
the Mexican army, was ac^itted 
of murder by a jury in oTstrict 
court here Friday.

Alvarado shot S. B. Houser last 
December while conducting a 
raid on Houser’s cafe in Ponca 
City. He said he shot to save 
himself.
, The state Thursday demanded 
to knouf how many men Alvarado 
had ex^u t^  while in ^he employ 
of the Mexican government, but 
the defenae objected and the 
quMtion Went unanswered.

WE MUST BUILD A 
BEHER FARM UFE

F'ort Worth, Texas, Ocf 12.— 
“ Farm civilization is not a mat
ter of merely growing more corn 
and more hogs at less exixuise. 
Spiritual and e.sthetic values are 
a reality. They must be built 
into the background of our farm 
life in the .same way as the 
Danes have built their rural 
high .schools,” says Wallaces’ 
Farmer.

“ Our greatest need in the Unit
ed States today is a greater 
teacher in spiritual values, in 
terms which the farmer can un- 
der.stand. We can yet build ort 
the farms the finest type of liv
ing which the world has ever 
seen. Al.so we have the choice 
of wrecking this marvelous soil 
by farming it with people who 
have come by bitter experience 
to feel that they are an insignifi
cant cog in a predominantly com
mercial nation. I want to .say 
that an agricultural civilization 
is worth while in its own right. 
The chief end of a nation which 
hopes to endure is not to build! 
up merely a city civilization. We

must have fine and enduring 
satisfactions in farm neighbor- 
h<M)ds. Here is a matter to 
challenge the constructive imag
ination of the biggest men in 
the United States. F'or the time 
being I feel that we need two 
clas.se.s of men—one class o f hard 
fighting, clear thinking diplo
mats to keep the agricultural 
point of view to the fore at 
Washington, and the other men' 
of artistic and spiritual tem
perament who will continually 
hold before us the vision of the 
kind of life which we can event
ual! / build.’’

The knock in the motor ia 
plainer when it is idling. Th i» 
truth has a human application.

Try Courier advertisers.

G r o v e r s

Chill Tonic
Old Standard Remedy for 
Chills and Malaria, eoc

OGBURN’;S

new way to terve 
I Roast Beef. No cooking, 
*  no troqble, no waste. 

Delicious flavor, excellent 
qmility, economical.

Prepared only from choice 
fat cattle. AM white cm-- 
ployeee. Ultra sanitary con
ditions.

•arya it for dinner today.

The King’s Highway 
Filling Station
On Saturday
October 24

We will drain your craoik case free of chau*ge and aeQ 
you a gallon of oil at the price of three qUaurts. 
This saves you the price of a quart of oil, and our 
service in making the change is free.

This in effect saves you a dollar out of every fonr 
you spend for oil, and is a saving worth your a t 
tention.

. t :
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WORLD SERIES-PITTSBURG PIRATES WIN SPORT FAME Why We are Partners
HE Public, the Texas Power and Light Company 
and the Employes of the Company are partners in 
the enterprise. The interests of the three are so 
interwoven ns to be identical. The Public require 
service to die end that this community may grow, 
develop and prosper. W ithout the service fur' 

nished by a proper, adequate, up'to'datc power and light 
system no community can develop m a modern way.

The Employes o f this Company arc interested jn  the 
prosperity of the Company, because such prosperity means 
better wages and workinp conditions —  more prosperity for 
them.

This Company is interested in its own prosperity, be' 
cause upon that depends its ability to attract the constant 
inflow of new capital needed for it to keep pace with the 
growth of the community it serves. •

Thus, service, upon which the de\’clopment of thi.s community is 
conditioned, the waives and uorJ^ing cnndifitm-s of our cmp1oyc.s and 
the integrity of im'cxtmcnt all depend wholly and .solely upon the pros' 
perity of this Company

That is why the pnhlk. this Company and the employes arc part- 
nets, equally interested in the succcs.s and prospenty of the enterprise.

Tour Electric Servant.

Texas Power and Light Go.

FLOGGERS’ VICTIM 
GIVEN DAMAGES

AGAINST THEM
Georgetown, Texa.s, Oct. 16.— 

Damages aggregating $7000 
were awarded R. W. Burleson by 
a jury here Friday in the case 
against R, Tc. B. Bled.soe and ,26 
other allegetl members of the Ku 
Klux Klan. Burleson asked 
$100,000 damages for injuries 
and humiliation suffered when 
beaten by a band of men near 
Taylor in 1923.

Exemplary damages of $4000 
and actual damages of $3000 
were awarded.

Records and prtK’eedings of the 
famous flogging ca.'jes, in which 
five men were sentenced to the 
penitentiary, were reviewed dur
ing the trial of the civil case. A t
torney General Dan Moody, who 
led the prosecution of the crim
inal cases, was a principal wit
ness. He related fact.s developed 
in the previous trials. The Jury 
deliberated all night.

The verdict was against the 
following defendants: Olin Gos
sett, Murray .Jack.son, Dewey 
Hall, M. S. West, Frank Robbins, 
K. C. Baker, Henry Wil.son, 
Frank Pyle, G. W. Loftus, A. A. 
Davis and J. R. McDaniel.

incurred when Ben Wiley was  ̂
tarred and feathered .some years t 
ago. i

Citations are being .serve<i on; 
about 100 men of Lufkin andi 
surrounding' territory vvho arei 
said to be members of the klan.' 
Attorneys for the plaintiffs are. 
J. T. McClendon o f Lufkin and 
Judge L. D. Guinn of Rusk, a 
former district of this-district.

the most acute period of the coal 
situation in the winter of 1922- 
23, the state coal commission an
nounced Friday after a confer
ence of representatives of all sec
tions of the state.

Waco Pastor Wins Acquital Ver
dict.

Two Gangsters in Chicago Shoti 
Down.

Chicago, Oct. 16.— F'our gun-' 
men shot down Thomas O’Don-  ̂
nell and fired on Edward (Spike) 
O’Donnell, ex-convict and leader 
of the O’Donnell gang, here on 
the southwest side Friday. 
Thomas-O’Donnell may die.

The O’Donnell brothers and a| 
third man were ambushed by 
four gunmen le.ss than two miles 
from the scene where several 
months ago the younger brother, 
Walter, was killed and another 
gangster slain. ,

Waco, Texas, (3ct. 16.— The 
jury in the case of Rev. A. Reilly 
Copeland, charged by grand jury 
indictment with libeling Mias 
Adelaide Hague, city health 
nurse, returned a verdict Friday 
afternoon of not guilty.

The jury deliberated two hours 
and l.'S minutes.

Lufkin Men Seek Damages for; 
Tarring, Feathering.

Lufkin, Texas, Oct. 16.— Jessie, 
and Ben Wiley have filed suit forj 
the sum of $100,000 against the' 
Ku Klux Klan for alleged damage

— —

MEAL

W R K L E Y S
makes your- food do you 

more good.
Not* bow it rsllcvc* 

ttogy i —lina 
■*ft*rTi* * tty —ting.

Bwtultiu tb * 
braatb* t«movc* 
fpod p artlcl** 
from tb* t**tb ,
|tv** MW vigor 
to df*d MTTM.

Comm to yo«
•b* clean aod 
l>daw>t*d.

1 V -

Tell him that you saw his sd 
ip the Courier.

Coal Situation in New 
.\cute.'

York

New York, Oot. 16.— The an
thracite coal situation in New 
York state has rcachwl a i>oint 
virtually parallel to that duringi

Old Mr. Carter Helped 
by Simple Mixture

“After taking Adlerika I feel bet
ter than for years. At my ajfe (60) 
it is ideal—so different from other 
medicines.” (Siffned) W. W. Carter. 
.Adlerika is a simple mixture of buck
thorn bark, jrlycerine, etc., which re
moves GAS in ten minutes and often 
brintrs surprisini? relief to the stom
ach. Stops that full, bloaoted feeling. 
Brings out old w-aste-matter you 
never thought was in your system. 
Kxcellent for chronic constipation. 
John F. Baker, Druggist. 6SAVE'$2.75

Special Fall Subscription Offer

-O F —

t h e  GALVESTON NEWS
t

One Full Year Daily and Sunday 

FOR $4.75

This offer is made to both old and 
new subscribers and is open until 
December 24, 1925.

Give your order to the News 
Agent, your local postmaster* your 
local newspaper, or, send direct to
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Doesn't it make you feel mighty-fine 
to say “ Howdy" and really mean it? 
Howdy!—See how it sounds? It vi
brates a chord of the human heart. It 
has a warmth like that of a glowing 
morning sun as it sends its rays over 
the earth. It is gladsome, hearty and 
healthful, sweet, harmonious and 
beautiful— the echo of the human 
heart.

Howdy Folks! Come to jsee us. W e 
have just what you want at the time 

. you want it and you know its quality, 
our dependability .and our service.

Goolsby > Julian Drug Co.
We Never Substitute
Two Phones: 47 and 140

- ■ ft--
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j Robert Allen lilt Wednesday 
sfteraoon to sttebd s whole 
sslers* convenUbn at Kansas 
City. A

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Miller of 
Lexington, Ky., ard visiting 
relatives and friends in and near 
Crockett.

Misses Marjorie and Site Mor
rison and Bobby Smith will leave 
at the end of this week to vie t̂ 
in San Angelo. -j

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Waller, Mr. 
and Mrs. Burle Douglas and Mrs. 
Celia Hays were among Dallas 
fair visitors last week.

y'or sale— Buick-Four' speed
ster in good condition. Will sell 
at a bargain.
It. J. Dawson Robbins.

Lovely knitted bloomers—  
brown, ti^n, blue, black and hen
na— Special Sale, 98 cents.
It. Albert Thompson’s.

Rooms to Rent.

One block from the postoffice, 
Apply to Mi.ss Amelia Collins. 

It.*

Henry Ellis, Bobby McConnell, 
Boss Cowherd, Slat Berry and 
Jack Beasley returned Sunday 
from a Masonic meeting at 
Houston.

: localnewsitems:
fl, 4. ff  3/.

Cleon (loolsbee was a Dallas 
visitor this week.

Dry salt bacon 25c a jwund at 
T. E. Callier’s. It.

Every day a sales day at D. C. 
Kennedy & Company’s. It.

Every day a .sales day at 1). C. 
Kennedy & Company’s. It.

RoUie Traylor is attending a 
dental college in Houston.

(Jray shorts $2.15, bran $1.85, | 
this week at T. E. Callier’s. It.'

When You Want 
Jewelry, Don’t 
Duy Brass

Good jewelry that will last 
a lifetime is a prized pos.ses- 
sion.

Cheap jewelry is worHiHess 
than nothing berau.se it 
never gives .satisfaction, but 
proves a dis:tppointment.

We sell only jewelry that we 
ran recommend and guaran
tee. I

JOHN F. BAKER
Drugs and Jewelry

Mrs. S. E. Traylor visited in 
Hou.ston Sunday and Monday.

Mayor C. L. Edmiston was at 
Galveston the first of this w'eek.

Harry Beazley, W. D. Julian, 
Stephen Denny and. Dr. Paul B. 
Stokes attended .the ,S. M. U.-A. 
& M. football game at ('ollege 
Station F'riday.

Howard J. Sanders, who has 
been visiting his father, J. P. 
Sanders, at Lone Pine, has re
turned to Silver Valley, Coleman 
county, where he is teaching.

NEW

THE VIRG IN IA .
Leading among the season’s 
pump styles is this beautiful de
sign with 16-8 spike heel, to be 
had in IN D IAN  FRENCH KID 
w’ith Persian buckle with delicate 
cut outs. Sizes 3 to 8, lasts A, B 
and C.

W. A. .Manning and Charley 
Graham were at Dallas la.st! 
week.

Elmo Nelson and Albert K.j 
Daniel were Houston^' visitors! 
Sunday. j

Army coats, not worked over 
ones, at $2.95. Nothing better 
for a cheap w'arm coat.
It. I). C. Kennedy & ( ’o.

Place your order early for en
graved personal greeting cards 
for Christmas. Your patronage 
will be appreciateil.

Kathleen H. Corn,
It. . The Gift .Shop.

Rollin’s Run-Stop Hosiery.

No. 2121 Chiffon in all the want*- 
ed shades, regular $1.75 quality, 
special for F'riday and T A
Saturday_____________

A new version of the ever pop
ular pump with 12-8 heel, to be 
had in Patent and Satin with 
harmonizing buckle. Sizes 3 to 
8, lasts A, B and C.

McConnell Dry Goods Comp’ y
Quality Without Extravagance

Sundav .\ccident.

Kobt. Allen attended a Shrine | Save Your Money on Shingles, 
meeting at Houston the first of 
this week.

I This is national picture week. 1 
All pictures one fourth off a t , 
the Gift Shop. It. '

Mrs. Evelyn Frances (Brown) 
Powell has returne<l to her home 
at Jacksonville, Florida. !

For particulars call on or tele
phone me at I.atexo.

G. D. Dunn,
2t.* I„atexo, Texas.

Scottish Rites.

Sale of dresses— wool and silk, 
$14.95. j
It. .-Vlbert Thomp.son’s. }

\V. P. Bi.shop, G. I). McClain, 
Dr. \V. A. Beatty, Arch Baker 
and John LeGory are attending 
Scottish Rite ceremonies in Gal
veston.

If you don’t get our prices, we 
both lose money.
It. ‘ T. E. Callier.

Dr. Roberts.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Bud Rice and 
daughter Lucille attendeil the 
state fair at Dallas last week.

Eye. ear, nose and throat spe
cialist will be in Crockett Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday, Oc
tober 29, .30 and 31st, at the o f
fice of Dr. J. B. Deal. 2t.

It is reported that an automo
bile driven by Burs Bitner was 
overturned on the San Antonio 
highway late Sunday afternoon. 
The Courier has been unable to 
ascertain whether any one re- 
ceiveil injurie.s of a serious na
ture in the accident.

Preaching Service*.

There will be preaching .service 
on Sunday, October 25, 1925, at 
Concord Presbyterian church at 
11 a. m. and Cedar Point Presby
terian church at 3 p. m. Subject 
— “ Onenes.s in Christ.”

Edgar C. Oakley,
Mini.ster.

A. C. C. 19, Commerre 0.

Abilene. Texas, October 19.—  
Abilene Christian College Wild-i 
cats won anothef T. I. A. A.! 
game here today, beating Com-j 
merce Normal 1-9 to 0. Com-j 
merce had played San Marcos j 
Normal Saturday at Commerce,!

winning 7 to 0. A. C. C. Em m 
13 to 0 victory over Canyon Nor
mal, who Saturday beat N c v  
Mexico university 9 to 7.

Improvements come a/id 
provements go but life goes oa 
forever in much the same oU  
way.

On Student Council. I

Mrs. Frank Harris of Hou.ston 
is spending the week with 
friends in and near Crockett.

.\ Reception

.Mrs. Robert Cassels of Crcx?k-i 
ett has l>een appointed by Presi-' 
dent Estill of Sam Hou.ston CoI-| 
lege to .serve on the student 
council of the college for the long! 
se.ssion. The student council is| 
composed o f repre.sentali.ve stu-i 
dents electetl by the student: 
IxKly or apiK)inted by the presi-i 
dent of the college. To be a 
member is a di.stinct honor. ,

The Season’ s Finest

s Fresh vegetables from the finest 
assortments the market affords.
Let us supply your every day 
dinner needs. You will be well 
 ̂pleased with our service.

■ '• ■ ' ' ' '  '

Croekdt’ F r iit  VegdablD 6o.
f  s  Telephone -
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.SiKjnsored by the Parent- 
Teachers at 7 :30, at the school 
auditorium, Friday, October 23. 
The public is cordially invited to 
greet the teachers of our school. 

:n. L

Sunday’s Marriage.

Does It?.

J. M. Ellis advertised a stove 
for .sale in the Courier last w'eek. 
He reports eight inquiries in re
gard to the /tove and wants the 
ad. .stopped right away. Y'es, it 
pays, he thinks.

For Lease or Sale.

My home in Crockett Jan 1, 
1926, for one year at $25.00 per 
month. Two blocks from square. 
Five rooms, all conveniences,

F. P. Hud.son,
2519 Fulton St.,

4t. Houston, 'Texas.

Attention Mr. Farmer.

If you will be needing assist
ance in paying your land notes 
or expecting to purchase more 
land this fall, make your appli
cation now so as to avoid delays, 
as the/Yush will soon *be. on. 
Money loaned at BV4 per cent—!• 
965.00' pays the interest and 
principle on every $1,000.00 bor
rowed. 'More than one million 
dollars loaned to Houston county 
fanners in' the past 8 years 
without any foreclosures to date.

If interested, call on or write 
Jno. H. Ellis, secretary, Crock* 
ett, Texas. e.o.w.

* ‘y y  :

Miss Julia Mae Dcr.ton and 
Mr. Lacy Hooks were married 
Sunday afternoon at 4 o’clock. 
The ceremony, which was per
formed by Rev. C. A. Lehmberg, 
Methodist pastor, was held at 
the Hooks residence in this city. 
The bride is the daughter o f 
Mr. and Mr.s. R. C. Deaton 
of Crockett and iss popular with 
her as.sociates. The groom, who 
is a .son of Mr. Dick Hooks of 
Pennington, is a popular young 
business man of this city, being 
associated with his brother, Os- 
crfr, in the firm of Hooks Bros., 
and has a host of friends. Both 
the bride and the groom are 
graduates o f Crockett High 
.school.

The Courier joins with their 
many friends in wishing them 
a long and happy married, life. 
Thev will make their, home in 
this^city.

.No conqueror can make the 
multitude different from what it 
is; no statesman ^ n  carry the 
world’s affairs beyond the ideas 
and capacities of the generation 
of adults with which he deals; 
but teiachers— I use the word in 
the widest' sense-can do more 
than either conqueror nr states
man; they can create a new 
vision and I liberate the la^nt 
powers of' our, kind.— H. , G.̂  
Wella. i V

Patroniae our advartiaafa.,’

s

A u d ito riu m  T h e a tre
SPECIAL ATTRACTION

OCT. 23rd— FRIDAY AND SATURD AY— OCT. 24lh 

Jack Holt and Billie Dove in 
“WILD HORSE M ESA”

An epic picture to thrill you.
.\1ho I .‘Verap’s Fables aad Topics

MONDAY, OCTOBER 26TH 

Marie Prevoat and Monte Blue in 
“KISS ME. A G A IN ”

By the man who made “ The Marriage Circle”  and 
“ Three Women.”  Y'ou know they were good entertain
ment— this is better!
----------- X-........  — —— —----------------------------

TUESDAY. OCTOBER 27TH

Viola Danna and Raymond Griffith in 
“FORTY WINKS”

A laugh-fest that will make you laugh; if it don’t 
you are hopeless.

4a •

Notice to Hunters!
/

Fish and Game Warden J. W. Adams 
us that last week twenty-six people paid 
fines totaling $650.00 in Houston and ad
joining counties for 'hunting without .li
censes.

Better be ̂ f e  than sorry by buying license; 
you can get them here. ^

W e have a complete line o f Western Field 
Ammunition. ,  •

Hemn 'Haolware Caiii|Nuiy
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